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r ipT. DUC/tTER's PRIZE.
A 'r»l at Beverly confirms th« ac-
A " n'i eca « Ure nf.he French pr-ze.

was on board the pnze ..

now in Salem gaol. '
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PRICES OF STOCKS.
Philadelphia, April 4.

Six Per Cent, 16/3
Three Ptr Cent.
"Deferred 6 Per Cent.
B4NK United States,

9/9
14/4
*3 percent.

More American Blood Spilt!
Extras of a letterfrom Capi- H- Woidbur3,

lolls frifd at Bt boa.
St. Andtro, Jan. 18.

Pennfylvania, 21 riitto.
Norrh America, 46 ditto

InfuraiJee comp N.A.fhares 30
Pennfylvania, shares, 38

8 per cent Scrip S
COURSE OF EXCHANGE

0n Hamburgh 33 1-3 cents per Mark Banco.
London, at 30 days 56 l-»

at 60 days * 54
" S ' 'that the schooner.

«« I wrote T°" afternoon, by 4 French
which was take Marblehead or Be.er-

fTitAbelongly . I tinQC k;, lcc, on board of her,
ly, auduvo mc _ She was coming

into St. A jfQ j t t jlat
OHter po.ut and the f«rt,

therefore sent her to. Bayonne.
P?t Mr Obnen has written to Madrid
u ,

!],- matter. I thi"k (he «as com-SdtcaPt.J-b o;iTC|. e had two iron guns, and beat oft one
u ? t , ; another then came up, but (he ft id
bravelycontinued the combat till a to pun
feboooer rei#>«ed the enemy, when (he

was obliged to strike, Alinoft every (hot

came on fhpre. I Hood the whole time

outside the fort. The Freneh fi-
red more tau 60 guns before (he ftruck.

' at 90 days 52 t-»
Amfterdam,6o days, pr. guild. 36 to 37 I-» cents

COMMUNICATION.
WiM.fAM J. Mii.lek-, Esq. at Cal-

cutta,lias been formally,receivedand acknow-
ledged as the Gonful of the United States of
America for the Britlfh territories in India.
This is the only nation to whom the fame pri-
vilege has ever been R«mtcd, or who is per-
mitted to have a public character there ; and
which is the reason the above gentleman,
although ftiffered for these two yettrs past to
exercise the power, has not before been re-
cbgnized in an official character.

?\u25a0««»: <2S>: \u25a0»-

The fyllnving proces verbal®, on aproposition
?made in Congress, f r expelling the cour-

teous Lyon, merit to be rescued firtfm the
MEW-YORK, April 4.

Oar article of vdkrday, relative to an ex-

pected attack'at the Havanna, 'from the En-
«rli(h, is corroborated from another quarter.

Every exertion was making to put the har-

bor of- the Havanna in * state of d-fe*nce
On the aopp-arance of an English lquadron
oft" that port, alarm guns were to be fired.?
And as guns wi_-re li. ard from MoroLaltle,
jnft after the Lyon failed, it is very probable
it was in conltquenc#of Jifcoveringthe En-
gliOi ships of -war mentioned in our Gazette
of yefteruay.

\u25a0oblivious matv .of dajpoolc, if it ~u<tre., s j

for the curiositj'of Citi-zen Polyphemus's
defence.

CONGR E S S.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

6n the expulsion of Lyon.
Thurs»ay, February.2l.

.... Mr. Bayard cajlcd up, for cor, liderati 0:1.

the following resolution, \u25a0which he had .laid
upon the table a day or two ago

Day*.arrived
Ship Otfegi, Peck, Porto Rico
Brig'Anna Maria, Jones, Curracoa i /

CLEARED Brig ft e(i star ce, Marenne
Eofton ; bng De Fuchs, Hamekirres, ida«i

burcc^>

" Resolved, That MatthewLyon, a mem-
ber of this house, having been convicted oj
being a notorious and seditious person, tud
of a deprived mind, and wickedand diaboli-
cal disposition, and of wickedly, deceitfully
and maliciously contriving to defame the go-
vernment of the United States, and of hav-
ing with ir.tent and designto defame thego-
vernment of the United States, and John
Adams, the President of th* United States,
and to. bring the saidgovernment and Presi-
dent into contempt and disrepute, and with

The Ship Hazard, Gardner, of Salem
has arn»ed at Newportfrom (jibraltar, Pick-
ed up at Sea the rew of take brig Abigail
from the Weft-Indies bound for New-York.

Sloop Rising Sun, Sillick, from Norwalk
has arrived at Nevis.

The brig Friendship, from Philadelphia
to Bilboa put into the Carriminas near 6o-
rjnna in grtat cliftrefs, is expe&ed will be
condemned, not beinj; able to procure mate-

rials to repair?part of the cargo thrown

intent and design to excite against the said
government andPresident the hatred *f the
good people of the United States, and to stir
up se_dition in the United States, wickedly,

Schr. Nancy, from New-York to Jamaica
has put into the Delaware in distress.

The Britijh (hip of war Camilla, Capt.
Larkin," has arrived at Philadelphia from
England left Plymouth, the 6th of Feb.

The Two Brothers, from Charleston to

this port, is supposed to be wrecked, 40
leagues eall of Cape Henry.

A Pilotwho came uplaft evening informs
that an r v aid bound ship was driven out
from the offiig in the late gale. There
were nootlur vtffels in fight.

knowingly, and maliciously written and pub-
lished certain scandalous, and sedititus writ-
ings or libels, be therefore expelltd this
bouse."

The resolution having been'read, Mr. B.
presented to the houie a cepy of the record
of Lyoii's trial, which was read by the clcrk
after which, .

Mr. Bayard observed, it would not be ne-
ceffay to trouble the house with jnany obser-
vations in support of this resolution. The
facts upon whit!i the refoluti#n is founded,
are proved to be incontrovertably true, by
the record which had just. been read. The
only question, therefore, before the house
was, as to the consequence of the ftift, or
whether the crime of which the member in
question had been csnvifted, Is a fufficient
cauie for expulsion. Mr. B. referred the
house to that clause of the constitution which
gives the house the power of expulsion. The
power, said he, is unlimited. The house
has a power to expela member for any crime
or for any cause, which, in their discretion,
they conceive has rendered him unfit to re-
main , a member of that body. Perhaps

j tome gentlemen may think, that it is impro-
per for the house to take notice of a its done
by its members out of the house, but Ht be-
lieved the fallacyof such a dodtrme would be
easily ieen. It was certainly possible, and
might, therefore, be imagined, that a mem-
ber of this house might be guilty of murder,
treason, perjury, or other infamous crime,
and would it be alYerted, that a man defiledby crimes of this kind, ought to be fuffered
to reprelent a portion of the people of theUnited States in the National Legiflattire ?
He trusted, that no gentleman, who valued
reputation, would contend for such a point.1 he question, then, is, said Mr. B. whe-ther the aft in question, is an aft of that de-scription, the commission of which ought toinduce the hoafe to expel theenvifted mem-ber. In h.s opinion, the crime was ?f thefirft political magnitude. A crime not onlyaffefting the members of this house, but thewhole community, as its confrquenccs go tothe subversion of thf government. Tbis
government, said Mr. B. depends'fyr itsexistence upon the good will of the people.That goodwill is maintained by their goodopinion. But kow is that good opinion tobe preserved, if wicked and unprincipled
men ; men of inordinate and defpernte am-bition, are allowed to state facts to tie peo-ple which are not true, which theyknow at
the time to be falfe, and which are (Uted
with the criminal intention of bringing the
government into disrepute amongst tlie pec-
pie. This was fa'fefy and de<?i t-fulJy stealing
the public opinion ; it was a felony of theworst and most dangerous nature. The mem-
ber from Vermont has been convi&ed ofdoing this, with a view of exciting the ha-tred cf the people against the Vrefident andSenate, and cf Sirring up ("edition in thf
country. 1 his, in his opinion, was a crimeof the gre?.teft magnitude, (ince it ii all im-
portant tnat the channel by which informa-tion is conveyedto the people, should.be pre-feived as pure as possible ; tor, if men are

WASHINGTON. (P.) Mach 19.
ExtraS of a letterfrom a gentleman in Louifi-

ana te his fr 'hnd in this town dated Dec,
20, 1798.
" You are not to cxpeft news from this

quarter. General Wllkinfon is aear the
Southern Boundary of the United States
on the bank of th* Mississippi, erefting a
Garrison; Mr. Ellicott has made confidera-
fele progress in the Boundary.?He had pas-
sed Pearle River on his eaftetn dire&ion.

The judges appointee! for the Mississippi
have 'i(>t arrived?inconvenience results. and
the laws cannot be adopted until two of
the judges arrive."

CHAMBER'BUG, March 28.
The grand jury of Franklin county, ron. ]

vened at March Term, 1799» conceiving
it highly neceflary that a true Republican
chara&er ought to be feltfted to succeed the
prefqpl Governor?have therefore agreedto
support. and recommend to their fellow-
citizens to support JAMES ROSS Elq of
Pitifburg. On the votes being taken there
appeared for James Rofs? 17? v, z-

Patrick Campbell (Foreman) Joseph
Armltreng, Joseph Shannen, David Kenne-
dy, James Boyd, William Stuart, Michael
Green, William Crawford, David Dun-
woody, John I.niton, JohnIrwin, John Bt«-
therton, Samnel Statler, George Johnflon,
Albert Torrence,Hugh Brothcrton, John
Lalias.

For Thomas M'Kean?z?viz.
Robert Ligget, John Thompson.

JuJl Received,
And to be Sold, by

J \u25a0'MRS HUMPHREYS,
In Third-lireet, oppofitc the Bank of the

United Stife«.
A FF.W COPIES OF

DISCOURSES,
CM SEVERAL IMPORTANT SUBJECTS.Br the late

Right Rev. Samuel Sk.uiupr, D. D.feifcop »f the HrotefUnt F.pifcopal Church, in'hf c tates of Cnr.nefticut & R-hode-Ifland.
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allowed to state things as fafts, which the
know to be faiic, what will be the conse-
quence ? However upright the government,
or however correift tlie firft magistrate irrty
be, the hatred of the peopk maybe excited
against them by means /if falfe information ;

and when a foreign foe, or domcflie traitors,
join the standard of rebellion, the.bpft confti-
tutiGn and government .may'be'fubverted.
Therefore, that \u25a0 falfehood which deprives
men of the means of forming a true judg-
ment of public affairs, in this,country, where
the government isele&ive, is .a criitie of the
fir ft magnitude. The member from Vermont
has been convifted under aggravated cir-
cumstances. Hfc \\ as on this floor when-the
law against which he has offended was pafled.
He, therefore, v. as well acquainted w h the
law ; yet, with this knowledro, he l,a»
ly, scandalously and maliciously defamed the
President of the United States, with a view
of exciting hatred and stirring lip {'edition.
These fafls are recorded and incontroverti-
ble ; and he conceived it would be out oi or-
der to call them in question.

Mr. B. concluded, with appealing to the
candor and honor which he expected to find
in the house, whether a member, the malice
of whole heart, and the falfehood of whefe
pen, stood recorded; whe had_, from the
word and basest motives,violateda law which
he had himfelf affifled to make, was fit to
hold a feat in that house ? Will any one fay,
that a man who does not keep the laws,
ought to be allowed to make them ? Cer- \
taiuly, nothing was more repugnant to priu- I
cipal and propriety ; and as he conceived the
member from Vermont was' notonouily and
exemplary guilty in this refpetft, an obliga-
tion re-fted dir the house to expel him. Mr.
B. said, he brought forward this relolution
from a fenie only of public duty, from a
strong feciin:-; for national character. He
knew but little, aind (hould be happy if it
were lei's, of the member, who was the ob-
ject of it. He cou.ld not be fuipe&ed cf
having bees induced to'theftephe had taken
by the miserable gratification of offering vio-
lence o the feelings of the member. Hebe-
lieved, that nothing he had said, ncr any
thing which could be said, would avrikcn a
fmgle teelirrg. His of ano-
flier :ir:d excited in another manner.
Mr. B. Conceived lie had done his duty, and
if the house refuted to purify i tieIf by the
expulfioo of the 'member, it was a fatisfac-
tion to him to reflect, that it would appear
to tbe world that he had no fiare in the dis-
grace.

Mr. Nicholas had "hoped, that the gen-'
tleman from Delaware Would have fliewn to
the house fomethingiuthis trfliifaftionjwhich
made the character of the member alluded
to, so infamous as to have rendered him un-
fit to hold a feat in this house. He ftiould
have thought, that after a member of this
house had fufftrcd so severelyas the member
from Vermont has fuffered by fine and im-
prisonment, it would have been thoughtne-
cessary to go into a conlideration of the na-
ture »f the offence of which he is said to
have been guilty, and to have fliEwn that the
guilt attaching to hitn "was such as to defifej
the chara&ers of the reft bf to

i lit with him before a vote of expulsion was
taken. Indeed Mr. N. had supposed that
there had jpeen bi>t one opinion on this fub-
.jett, and that no attempt wou!9~ have been
made to have inflicted a second puniflunent
The gentleman from Delaware, Mr..N. said
had confirred hinifelf in his declaration about
this offence, to its being an offence against
one of the laws-os the United States, with-
out flawing the house what the offence was,
or wilhing them to form a judgmentupon it.

Mr. N. was surprised at this second pro-
secution ; bccaufe, if gentlemen will speak
candidly according to the opinions which
they formerly delivered in junification of the
law, they will acknowledge, thai the whole
of the charges brought against the member
from Vermont, ought not to have been civ-
quired into under the iVdition law , fiatce
two of the counts contained in the indict-
ment aremere matters of opinion,nctcontain-
inging the least suggestion of fadt"; and the
third rests so much on matter of opinion,
that it is impossible, according to a found
confirmation of the law, for any guilt to be
incurred by the ait. *

Mr. N. wished the house to attend to the
nature cf the charges exhibited against tl>e
memberfrom Vermont ?; and to lay whether
they are not of such a nature as to render it
difficult to fay, whether they are wellfound-
ed, then they are innocent. Ip the record
from which he had copied the charges, there
are three counts ; two of them are founded

\u25a0on extracts taken from a letter, called Bar-
low's Letter ; the third, is for sentiments
contained in a letterof the member's ownwriting'. The two firft turn on mere mat-
ters ofopinion. Mr. N. read the counts as
follows :

' The mifunderflanding between the two
governments has become extremely farm-
ing, confidence is completely dt-flroyed,iiiif-
tvufls, jealousyand a disposition to a wrong
attribution of motives are so apparent as .to
require the utmofl caution ineverv wordand
action, that are to come from your execu-
tive, I mean if your obje&is to avoid hof-
tiUties. Had this truth been underflood with
you before the recal of Monroe, before the
coming and second coming of Pincknev, bad
it guided the pens thiit wrote the bullying
speech ofyour President, and flupid answer
of your Senate at the opening of Congressin November last, I should probabjy have
had no occation to address you this letter ;
but we find him borrowing the language
of Great-Britain, and telling the world, that
although he should fucceed.ia treating with
the French, there was 110 dependence to beplaced 011 any of their engagements, that

(their religion and morality were at an eld,
that they had turned pirates and plunderers ;and it would be to be perpetuallyarmedagainf, them, though you are at peace.We wondereci that the answer of both Uoufeshad not been an order to fend hlmto a mad-
house. Insteadol have echo-
ed the speech with more servility than everGeorge tbe third experienced from either
J)oufe of parliament.

,
' As to the executi.-e, when I ln .il ice a right to f..y they (hall-uo: ? Kilted if the)

the efforts nf that powerbend on tl.tr promo- are to be represented at all, thtjy mud Ik
tion of the comfort, the happiness, andac- reprelented by the man which they chufe to
conimodation of the people, that ex. cutne tied.
(hull have my zealous and uniform support ; ? The gentleman from Delaware had faU,
'ut when I fee every conlideration as. the that all the offence# of Mr. Lyon, were
public welfare Cw»llowed up in a continual ' aggfavated from his being a member of this
jrafp for power, 111 an unbounded thirst for "house. Mr. N. wasof a. different < pipioii.
idiculous pomp, foolifh adulation,; or tell- j J-Ie thought it incum ent on a repreftntative
ih avarice, when I flaalj behold men of real t0 difclofchis opinions' on public affaiis to
nerit daily turned out ofoffice for no other his confti'tuents;' and this dit'clofure-wi.l be-
:aule but independent';, rt ientiment,, when I CO me more necessary, in pr.portion1 as such
hall iee men of tirnincfs, IV: ":"it, years, abi- opinions may be fcffenfive 10 the adminiftra-
itiei, discarded on their application for of- tors of the government; as when all gos*ice, for fear they poflefs that independence, on fmool hly and well there will be no ue-
.'u men ot n:> t.ni.eb preferred tor the eat. ct ffity for calling the attention of the peo-vi .li which thev can take up and advocate pl e to public concerns..pinions the consequence of which they know The gen£ leman has also said, that it
)ut little ot, 'vheit: I shall fee the iacred wou |(J be out of order to contest the ti uth
lame of religion employed as a date engine of any th; ng contained in this record. He
0 make mankind hate andper&cute one a- t hought differently, and that if it was pro-tother, I shall not be their humble, advo- per to aft u?on the fubj ed at all, it would

be propet to afiigna daytohavea fair hearing
The two firft counts contain the .opinions ofthebufi nefs> to enable the liouf* to judgeof»f the writ,,' on public and notorious ado. tfce faas>. For gentlemen will not fay, that

<fo act charged upon the Prefide tit and cnurts an(j jur ies are so infallible, that there
\u25a0.enate, which is not notorious. It is not |(J no cafc , whic h the dccifion of a court
:» attempt to mipolc upon the w.rld a belt i to bc r<. v; f<;d If the membcr from
»i' taUs which do not exist. He called upon v *

rmont fllouM lhink ; t ncc ff a , Y to demandgentlemen ol the law, and other,, to 1: , th;s i)lVci)i ation, the huUfe ought to fub-
\u25a0vr.etner this law was ever intended to ex- ...i i. T t n ? mi: to it,-
end to matters ot opinion. He was aitonith- .... r _?i> ? .i, . a \ir~, , f here was lomtthiosr in that record, Mr.
\u25a0d that a record of this kind -inoniu ever kT r-j i? i ' r i ? i i

r N. said, which was very lingular indeed;
ometrem a court oi? the United. -.tateS. r . ? , \u25a0 . \u25a0 , ? »?fotnethine which requ.res invei.igation ;Ihe law declares that the publications w uch - , r l ro. ?

irr r i . w
...

? V, ... , tor onlefs the fatt is d-flerent trom what his
t propoics to punilii, lhall be talle and lean- . r , a . i- ., r ' i ,\u25a0 \u25a0 information! made it, a molt extraordinary
ialous. Do n-entleSien tav opinions ran be n , , ? . , ,

.
... ,? v , \u25a0 .

'
?,, circumltaiice was conneded wuh the third:alie which do not contain matlei's*oi ;ac\ r '

, ?? , r , . /,

, . ~ , , , cou t It will be iee. , trom the (hewingAnother part ot the law (fives to the party , , ,
.

. , ,\u25a0 ?r . , ! , ?. ot 'he record, that the l.tter upon whichitemed, theprivilege oi giving t.ie truth ot , . . f , , .
r

,

' . .. ? ... »he charge is founded, 1 was written before
:he iadt chaivrJ m evidence : but it is im- . r , , ~ , . a-

m i \u25a0 , \u25a0 i j . . the palling ot the law on winch the ottenceir.Hibie tn.u tins can be don.-, where the mat- ? , ir , c, .... ~ . . l-l was tried. It he was not mitinformed, no
ter charged conldts ot mere opinion, and in- ~ >« /l

~ , ~ , , . evidtnee was adduced in Court, to Ihcw
ries could not po 1holy lay whether an opim- , . . , , , « r , 1

e ... ' ii.- that Mr i..yon o.d any act luokque it to
}n be true or talle ; they can onlv determine , . . Sl .

, . . . .? . the writing ot nis letter in the ?publication,whether or not it is their own opinion. , , . , ~
r

, .
T , ,? , . «

.
and that the vlie thing appeared tn pr.ntli a man is to be lubiecl to prosecution r , , , . bn. r

~ . ' after the law took iti ehect, all that wds
or his opinions, what will be the conle- , , , » , . , , ,

, i*r r ii, vr r . i .
done by the writer was done before the law

Hi -nee ? We are, lata Mr. N. lent here to _.
, TJ , ... , .

1 ? \u25a0 t , . was paiied. He thought, therefore, betoreorm an opinion, and when we return home , 11 . ? , , .

n , j ? the houle acted upon this lubiect an enqui-re are expected to deliyer that opinion to I , . . . JTT
... , .-r j \u25a0' rv ought to be had upon it. He did notJUTcollltltuepts: but it the propriety of our , o

.

. . . \u25a0 i i rt know what were the wilh.es ot the memberjpinions.arenot to be awed ofby ourselves, TT . . .

jut by others, whax will become of tu ? No f'"m Vermont himfelf on this fubjeft ; he
! an willbe faf, ; for though he has formed , ha* th? qUeftll,: "' m ' bec?; ufe

,
he

? \u25a0 r,i .; /ri i c. i thought there was i o odence containd m
ins ominous as coneitlv as poliible, u twelve . 6

- . .

men are to fit vpon it, and if it il, ulil not record of which the h -use ought to take
happen to be their opinion, or if thev Ih ~ld "otlce - He

,

vv" Uld
n fa 7 farL thf' at be "

aot believe it to be his upon it is living mok rel.g.oufly that the law, againft
.barged, he will be liable to a severe fine wluch the member from Vermont it s laid
i,ul imprifomnent. Is it proper, Mr. N. to '" 3VC fended, is a v,o atu.n o. the cm.,,
jfktd for legislators to be placed on this tutlo" of '}»'» country, he c u d not, / ith-
.round ?Or will gentlemen fay, it was their ° ut » brra

L
ch C P u "'

intention to place themselves in this fituati- liha breach of that law. (lob. eonliue.)
mi ? They certainly will not , for who would ?«\u25ba«?-

:onfent to fit here, or of what use would it Jt h un derstoSd that ibe fotltifvmg UtUrbe, under fucb conditions ? ; from the'SF.cnaVAF.r of I','ar bus bem acl-The third count is feme what of a differ- : dressed to the Off.ct s Who have been ap-
CKt nature. Mr. N. said, in speaking on pointed during the i.ite session of Contrresfthis fubjeft, he was not giving his own cpin- tQ tbe additionalarmy.[on. If he were to give it, he fbould fay. he txt t\

had no foundation for the fact here stated. . AR epamment,
There is no mode, lioweycr, of 99?

whether, or not, it was the opin on of the a/t ? A '
, n , ? , i, r _ tt L/]>? i«. Maior-Cjenernl Hanulton beimr ciur^edmember from Vermont : and if it were his ? , J, *

~ , 7 1
. . ? i i" ? ? v c ?

? ? with the recruitmo- lervice sou will holdopinion, therebeing no mclc of determining . . r , ' r , ,K , * ? ? °
? o -r° yourielt in readmeis to obey inch orders orwhether the opinion is correct or otherwile, /

? . . . . J .
:\u2666 lnlt ructions relative thereto as may be Irani-it was impoiiible to avA t. upon it. . , . . c . '

?t,? i_ /* o .i c a . c *.i 11 ut'jcl to yon directlv trom him, or throughWith refpedt to the fir it part of the 7 ' 5
...

r
i r . r./ r your commanding omcer.thirdcount, which tpeaKs ot " every conli- } rp . . , r rM, nf ,r \ ? r i Ihe materials tor the appointmentof of^.delation of the public welfare ben g fwal-

. u i c xt n ??. , . ? | re heers to be drawn from Nortn Carolina,owed up in a continual gratp tor power. c . n .. An . . . . 5
f . , . l j t boutn Carolina* and Georoia, bein >? yet in--5c." he fuppoleu it would be agreed, that . r - -rv

jct £ A a- £- c . complete no fm;tl arrangement can beit was an of the dfedtion ot the i r n- i i ? i i
. ,

'. . , i-r r ? it niade reipeCline relative r.'.nk ;it has there*mind?an opinion upon the dilpotiiion oil- 1 -r , , . 7
Aui r r r ior.- been thought a.lTifeabl. to Depone an>covered by atuoi s. i hat part ot it, which . , \u25a0*> c -rr iLi rrV y

r ' i ? , ? i partial iliue ot commifhons, until the officersrelates to" men of real merit being turned > .. n n,, , ,
r rr r t r . ? i Ironi tliole itates iial b * appoin td.

out of < mce for no other caule hut mdepen- V , i,
, rr - ~ c tK cn. x -c I our pay and emoluments will commenodency of

_

fe?t,mot fugged a faft, but if flb cf vcur ,ctte). 0f aU; tanc6.this wa, his opinion, N « is a matter so much 2 bconneded with opinion as to be scarcely | With much refpefl,aiftmgwfcable from it- And shall we be told j Your obedient fen am,
said Mr. N. th«t a member ought to be ba- i 4MJ: S M'HENRYnifhed from his feat for uttering a feutiiui u>
of this kind, after having been tojd by tin
gentleman from Delaware, and Others, thai
it vv?s a complete difqualification fi.r offic<
for a man to hold a different political opiu
ion from that of the executive ? He tru
lied gentleman could not seriously think so
For, since if the fail were true, and th<
member from Vermont had adduced (ash(
believed he might have done) two or ti ret

inltances of men being turned out «f offici
merely on account of their political opinioni
flill the jury might have a(l<ed, " how de
you know that the men displaced poifeffet

them This, though true, could net bi
proved, therefore the member frcm Vermont
could not have availedhimfelf of the advan
tage held out by the law. Gentlemen raa)
fay this is not necessary, a - tli slaw goes tc
many offences, not capable of thisproof;

fubjeft goes to masiy others. But our lmv
is not the farre with the British law; there,
though tlu- iibel be true, it is not less a libel
v.hich is not the cafe under our law, which
is an important diftinftion.

It was clear/Mr. N said, that such paits
of the counts as vent to insinuate satis

inipoffiblc to ieperate them. It could not

be said, that the jury were competent to
decide upon ihe truth of the cafe. The
deciiion of the twelve honed men on a point
as faft, is, perhaps, the bed security that
:aw be deviled for the iecurity of jurtice ;

but if a man is to be convifted, becanfe his
opinions and those of a jury are at a variance
there is an end to all lecuri y. Men'-, opin-
ions are as variolic a3 their faces, and the
trulh or falfehood of those opinions are not
fit for fubje&s for the elecilion of a jury.

Upon what ground does the member
from Vern ont stand? He is a n prefenta-
tive of the people; and gentlemen could
not shut their eyes a, ainft a notorious fad,
*iz. that the conllituents of this member,
vith a full knowledge of this prosecution,
iave re-elected him; and if the people of
Vermont chufe to have a person poffiffing
hefe opinions to leprefcut t! em, who hav

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
R. j N away from the fuhfcriber this day, at noon,

two mulatto house Servants, viz. Nel.tut
commonly called Edward among his compaoionj,
well known as the t'ubferiher's coachman ami
waiting man fo> several years in this city and in _

N !W-Vnrl-he is a tall ft,-ait .made mulatto with
a large bufiiy head of hair, about ji years of age,
has a low forehead, with fnva!l ayes, a sullen dark
look and is much inclined lb be abrupt and inso-
lent, one of his leg* something smaller than the
other from a fraifture in his y»uth ; he generally
wears a brown cloth coatee with reel cuffs and
cape and red edging, or fullian with red cuffs and
cape ; had on when lie went away an oil sorest
cleth furtout. niix'd blown and yellow, and has a
box coat of light colored drab, with red and white
livery lace, but asl do not know what other clothes
he had on, may change his dress.

Neliy, calling herfcJf Wife to the bc'ore named
Ned, lt:e is much above the middle (lature, strait
made with falling fhoul ers, has a remarkable fe-
rocious countenance and is very paflionatc, quar-
relsome, andnoify, (he is rather a fair mulatto?-
has loft one or two of her front teeth, which (he
supplies withwai, a«d has a large fear between
her shoulders eccafioned by a hliftef ; (he is about

,forty fivu years of age,has a very mafco!ii:e air in
!-er walk, Ihe carried away with her feveralgowm
nl" different colored cotton j the above reward will
be given for Apprehending and securing them in
any jail in the Ufiited Statcs and giving notice to
the fubferiber ; or fifty dollars lor fscuring either
of them??All persons arecautioned again!! har-
boring. enter'aining, 01 concealing the above fer-
vsni' »t either of thrm; and all matters of veffelt
and others are warned again ft carrying them froril
the United Stntes,

JACOB REAL.
A Serator of tlie United States from the S ate

of South Carolina, corner of 4 h andUniou-ftrctt
Philadelphia.

aprit 5 codzw
.FOR SALE,

\ FINE healthy ("lint.on on ihe Pc!aw3r«
|l3 miles north of Philadelphia with a
two story frame house nearly new and a kitch-
en adjoining ; ?a piaza in front of the house,
3 rooms oh each ti or, a pood cool cellar, a
pump of gpod 'xarer, garden anJ orchajd,?
The land and water fiages for'New Ymk and

Burlington pass the premifej every day. 10
acres <>f land will be allot e i to the b.iildings,

more may be had if wanted.
For further particulars enquire at N >- i»

Dock flr'ee't, or 161 South Sccond-ftrct .

April 6. JJWtf


